System-engineered cartilage using poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)-grafted gelatin as in situ-formable scaffold: in vivo performance.
Our previous study showed that cartilaginous tissue can be engineered in vitro with articular chondrocytes and poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)-grafted gelatin. This short-term in vivo study for cartilage repair was performed to screen a candidate method for a long-term study. In our previous in vitro study, however, two potential problems with the tissue-engineered cartilage were identified: (1). leakage of the transplant due to temperature decline and (2). concave deformation of transplant due to compressive loading. To solve these problems, we investigated in this study the usefulness of suturing with two different covering materials (periosteum or collagen film) and preculturing an engineered tissue for 2 weeks. PNIPAAm-gelatin-based engineered cartilage samples were evaluated at 5 weeks after operation by gross and microscopic examination. Leakage occurred only in specimens without precultured tissue and with a collagen film. Minimal surface deformation occurred in all specimens with precultured tissue. The score on gross examination showed that transplants with precultured tissue acquired a higher score than did the others. Histological evaluation showed a minimal foreign-body response of PNIPAAm-gelatin in all specimens and higher maturity as a cartilaginous tissue in specimens with precultured tissue. These results indicate that transplantation with precultured tissue may be a suitable method for a long-term in vivo study.